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Benefits Investigation on coverage status

Dedicated clinical team to provide   
Prior Authorization Support

Scheduling & Records maintenance

We coordinate with patient and/or 
caregiver to arrange injection - Either in our 
private walk-in consultation room or by the 
provider

Fast, FREE RX Delivery to healthcare 
setting/office if being administered by 
healthcare provider

Patient Counseling & Education

Our Certified Pharmacists can 
provide full administration of 
your patients’ maintenance 
Antipsychotic & Substance Use 
Disorder Injections. *

*Patient’s very first dose must be 
administered by the provider.

A�er your patient receives 
their first injection, let 
our team do the rest 
of the work.

What do we offer?
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LET’S GET STARTED

REQUIREMENTS
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Send RX to V-Care Pharmacy.
Send V-Care a prescription by E-script, a fax/faxed referral form, or verbally over the phone.

We conduct benefits investigation for coverage.
V-Care also provides prior authorization support and hub service support.

We call the patient to offer a walk-in pharmacy injection or 
injection by provider.

Once enrolled in our program, we keep track of injection 
dates as well as schedule and arrange maintenance injections.

Prescription records must be at the pharmacy providing the injection. Send V-Care Pharmacy a 
prescription via E-script Rx, Fax, or verbally over the phone.

Patient must be established on therapy. We can give maintenance doses a�er the first initial 
injection is given by the provider.

Please notate on patient’s Rx the patient’s last injection date as well as their preferred area of 
injection (gluteal, deltoid, etc).

E-Scribe #: 2243842

If the injection is administered by the provider, we offer coordination & free delivery to the office.


